Dissemination of project results will be led by Professor Dusan Petric, P2, with important experience in both TEMPUS and research projects. In CaSA first a Dissemination plan will be discussed, adopted and target groups for dissemination identified. It will be done during the kick-off gathering of all partners, in M 1. Flows and staff days are counted under 1.1. The 2nd activity: Designing and maintenance of website of the project will be under UNS coordination from the beginning to the end of project. Activity 9.3 Organizing other dissemination and visibility activities: presenting achievements to colleagues from other faculties. Press conferences and/or media events, presentations, and other events will be organized by all Serbian partners. In 9.3 Publishing and dissemination of training manuals and guidelines: Academic skills and Project writing skills - prepared by BSN; Guidelines for assessment of student’s knowledge and skills and Feedback from teaching scenarios analysis and collection of improved scenarios - prepared by EF; and other teaching material for the repository. Dissemination at Final conference in Novi Sad in M 36 requires in total 12 days for all WP leaders + WP9 leader. Flows are calculated in 11.6.